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HONOR ROLL.

Following is the honor roll for this
third quarter of the llayti public
hChool.

Hoom 1. ICos Don-is- , Luten MeNoll,
Warren Ray, Dallas Cathoy, Henry
Uansburj,'. Jolin Schmidt, Everett
Voting, Dolly Coyle, Oru Powell, Fay
Wilson, liva Fields, Clyde Fields.

Room '2. Fannie Stanley, Ernest
Fields, John Settle, Dell Reno, Rus-
sell Bentley, Ithiel Hentk, Robert
I'rery, Grace Cathey, Karl Young.

Room 3. Lilian Elliston, Harry
Fields, Denuv Bryant, Stella Dorris,
Carrie Siller, Ruth Snyder.

Room 4. 0.
Room 5. Byron Bryant, Hu.ol Ms-set- t,

Pearl Foley, Nello Hayes, Cuin-mell- la

Fisher, Lillie May Spraj ber-
ry, Bonnie Oates. Julius Kohn.

Room 0. May Popham, Maud Jack-
son, Williard Ray, Dawson Wells,
Violet Hayes, Nelle Morgan, Vairous
O.ites.

People who have small ads to be
changed should come to our otlice.
We cannot atl'ord to go out in town or
make two or three trips to see about a
JOc or 7.K5 ad. Every body comes to the
postolllee and our ollice is the next
door. Come in and see us.

Hwan'a Meat Market, west side
fqunre, solicits your tride. We will
handle everything in our line, fresh
meats, all kinds ot poultry, eggs, etc,
everything new, fresh and clean.
Chrismas turkeys and poultry. 9tf

Mrs. Artie Hayes and daughter, lena
Graham and children, of Frederick-tow- n,

came down Tuesday morning to
spend the holidays with fi lends knd
relatives.

When your wateh, clock or other
pieceB of jewelry need attention, try
Culpepper & Dever, Hayti, Mo. We
do only flrstclaiB work, at reasonable
prices, and guarantee perfect satis-
faction. 7tf

Uncle Billie Fields of the upper end
of the county, spent last Thursday
night with bis brother, A. Fields.

Don't forget Ohas. Morgan's but-
cher shop, If you want the best. 8tf

THE

CARD OF THANKS.

The Church of Christ takes this op-
portunity to thank the many friends
of the church in and around Huyti for
all favors shown. We have labored
under many dilllenkies, but ho-v- sue- -
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During holidays going make special effort assist custom-
ers selecting buying their special goods groceries holiday cooking

eating. staple fancy groceries includes ever-
ythingthe highest grade, at price commonly charged inferior
goods. Don't inspect qualiy before buy.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
We have an assortment of the finest and

most beautiful lamps ever shown in Hayti.
If you want something real buy one.
Price 25c to $7.50.

We also a line of

and fancy glassware, including
water sets, cake stands, four piece sets, berry

and appro-
priate for

Don't throw money away buying toys and
trash; buy something good and useful.

Boys' Express Wagons
HARDWARE

Our line of hardware includes only
bight-las-s every article worth
the price, which includes crosscut
saws, hand saws, hammers, and many
other useful und staple urticles.

SPECIAL
Dodson Braun pickles. These ure

the beat pickles made. We have them
in sour, sweet anil DILL.

M. W. ASOCIAL
At the meeting of the M. W.

Camp Tuesday night four new
were This places their

near the 100 mark. They
will give their social on the night of

1st, to which all Woodmen
are cordially invited.

.a.'"".

THE BELLS OF YULE
By Hrley R. Wiley

On the night wind shakes ' '
From whitened woods the crispy flakes;

And in the West, brown leaves again,
Of lingering hundred shades,
Lie heaped in all the fores! glades

And ruslle moislly to the rain.

night of all the nights of Earth
Our babes love where e'er their birth;

The happy hour God's angels rule,
When like harps are tuned to meet
The crowding of little feet

time the Golden Bells of Yule,

hour its sacred calm send
to the bitter, broken end
Of life, its fiercer flames cool;
there shall steal a glow of

To many a sinner's sad, face
While memory rings the Bells of Yule.
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past favors and hoping for a continu-
ance of the same in the future.

Church of Christ,
W. A. Burke, Pastor.

J. L. ffew --subscriber
to the Herald.

A choice line selected for
the holiday trade. Prices are

on this line.

AT

Everything necessary for Christmas
and the holidays can be bought at
Hayti, and because some of the

do not advertise should not
cause the people to think that they
will have to go away from home to
buy. We say this atour own expense,
in order to help the merchants who do

because we know they have
the goods and can supply all your
wants. Look over the advertisements
in the Herald and come and inspect
the lines of goods offered you, and
show that you appreciate the efforts
of the advertising merchants.

Lust Friday If. A. Dortch with his
attorney, Von went over to
Kennett to answer the of Dep-

uty Game Warden Hampton that
Dortch had violated the game laws.
It was decided that Hampton had no
case and no evidence, and from what
we can learn, will get decidedly the
worst end of it before it is over with.

We have coal all the time. Were it
not bo, what would you do when you
get out of coal? For this reason we
usk your trade. We are with you
when you can get coal no where else.
Hayti Storage. 8tf

A. J. Dorris is in St. Louis this
week, with his wife, who is undergoing
an operation for goitre. We are in-

formed that her condition is cretical.

Chas. Morgan takes pride in serv-
ing his and appreciates
their trade. For anything in the
meat market line call on him. North
Side Square. 8tf

Mack Stubblefield of Caruthersville
passed through Hayti Sunday night,
on his way to Barracks,

in charge an army deserter.

Several desirable residence and
busihess lota in Hayti for sale. Ap-
ply to T. A. McNail, at Bank of Hnyti.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Juden returned
from City Monday night,
where he had been to assist in carry- -

ing 15 prisoners to the pen.

The latest & best "Set Snug" union '

suits for ladies. Fine ribbed union
Buns for men or ladles. J. L. Dorris.

to

SPECIALS IN GROCERIES
Oak Leaf Flour in wood $6.75

Same in sacks
Same in 24 lb sacks

Boquet Flour wood 6.25
Same in lb sacks
Same in lb sacks

Cranberries quart
Oleomargarine per lb

Milk per 6
5 with Cup and while they

lasl, 85c each.

FRUITS CANDIES
especially

Pjjjfverized Coffee

HAYTI

advertise,

per

QUEENSWARE
This line many choice

the famous "Fire
Proof" ware. '

Peanut Butter

MO.

DO S MISS

If you do, it is probaly because you
owe for twelve months
and have not paid. Under the pres-
ent of the United States
Postal a paper can be
sent only one year on credit, at the
end of which time the publisher is de-

nied the right to mail it to you, unless
you pay. On this account we have
marked some names off of our list,
and this week we are sending some of
them a copy, which is the last
they will receive.

Of course those people who have re-
ceived the paper a year on credit
ought to come in and pay for it, as we
need the money and have earned it.

The Odd Fellows' Big Night at the
Odd Fellow hall last night
was a grand affair, and enjoyed by
all. Everything nice to eat was

and after a mosl bounteous
feast, a brief time was devoted to mus-
ic, after which the visitors and
the lodge attended to

Bring your ducks
geese, butter, eggs, hides,

etc., to Swan's Meat Market.
market price paid. West

Side Hayti, Mo. Christmas
Turkeys and

Elmer donated a half box
of oranges to the Christmas
tree.

Don't forget, the Hayti grist mill
will grind your corn or exchange
meal for it, any day in the week.

Dr. R. C. is the
Mo.

ChriBtmas candies and fruit's in
fancy boxes and Only the
best. B. F. Alien.

See Culpepper & Dever for gold
rings in plain, set and signet, ranging
from 50c to 610.00. 7tf

Mrs. Lansing Bettis of Pascola
visited in Hayti night.

B&" See Shell's prizes for Christmas
times. 8tf

A. R. West has renewed his sub-
scription.

Fine Christmas candies and fruit
at B. F, Allen's Ice Cream Parlor.

Miss Viva Smith has returned from
Pope, Miss.
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CHRiSTEVIAS EATING
If there was ever a time when you should

want and certainly should demand
something good to eat, that time is Christmas.
Don't try to do your fine cooking with Sears
& Roebuck goods, sawdust spices and make-believ- e

flavorings, from "cut price" houses,

but come to the Spot Cash Grocery where
you can get the best. Our line includes
everything you want or need, from flavorings,

fruits and spices to flour and seasonings. Try

our line for Christmas and be satisfied.

Choice Line Toilet Soap

OTHER WARES
We have a good line of granite or

enameled ware, galvanized ware, tin-

ware, etc. This line includes all thu
staple articles for household uho, and
our prices are right.

SPECIAL
SuRar Loaf White Table Syrup, one

of the best articles, 25c and 60c,


